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CUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN

1.00 Per Your.
All subscribers arc considered permanent

and If they wish to discontinue tin.11'xticctcd-
to pay all arrearages and notify imlillbhur-

.Enlerrd

.

at Itniken How. Nebraska , for trans-
mission

-

In tlic Uultod Stales malls
at second clans rates.-

D.

.

. M. AMSIHRIY: ! , Editor and 1'iiblislicr-

ADVKKTI9ING HATl'S.
Where matter Is net on wooill aso electrotype

a flat prlcu of twenty ccntn t cr Iticli.Miiiflecol-
tinni.'for

-

racli Insertion , two ornioru hiKiirtlniiA-
IS cents per Inclii Special iiOHltlon , Kliik'lo In ,

Hcrtton 20 cunts per inch. Metal bane , electron *

two or morn times , 15 CCIIIH per Inch. Payment
flrnt of each month ,

Local advcrtlHlnir flvo cents per line each In-

tcrtlon. .

Notice of church church fairs , noclablcs and
Is cliarnod , oneentertainment !) where money

half rates.
Death notices free , half r rice for publishing

obituaries.
Card of Thanks , 0 cctrrf.
Legal notices at rates provided statutes of-

Nebraska. .
Society uotlccsaml resolutionsone-hall TAXC-

BVeddluir\ notices free , half price for nat of-

presents. .

Candidate For ( lie I.i'.Rislalurc.

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for nomination for Hepresentallve In the
60th district , mibject to the action of the
republican primary Aug. id , 1'JIO-

O. . II. Moody.

N. T. GADD'S ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Having filed with the proper ofllcer. I

now announce myself a candidate for the
ofllcuof county Attorney subject to the ap-

proval of the republican party.it thel'rlmary
election to beheld AntfiiHt 10th , Win-

.It
.

Is perhaps needless for me to say : I-

am unalterably nifalnsl the Liquor Inter ¬

ests. 1 am for county Option , lor nutc and
nation wide prohibition.-

I
.

am a republican , but am most emphat-
ically for the revision of theT.irUf downward
and for the removal of tariff upon things
essentially necessary to the comfort , health ,

happiness and prosperity of thu citUen.-
My

.

present term ol oillce does not expire
until January \W , my time and ability there-
fore

¬

Is the property of the citizens of the
county , of all political complexion : that be-
.ing

.
true i WILL NOT MAicn A CANVASS.

1 have not been absent from any meeting of
the hoard of supervisors have been on hand
at ah times when called unon by county
oillcers from the least to the highest , includ-
ing Township ana Hcliool district onicertt-
Vhcn

-

\ needed by the private cltl/.cn , either
over the Phone , or In person I have been on
hand by day or night , and this I will have to
nay at the end of niy'tcrin of ofllcc regirdless-
of thq results of the prlmaryelectlon ; if you
need the county attorney , you will Und him
nt his oillce , not out In campaign , using your
time to further his personal Interests. If
absent , It will be because of business , and In
that event , there will be a competent lawyer
In charge of the oillce.-

I
.

am human , and no doubt have made
mistakes during my term of oillce. but I have
no excuses to olfcr neither any appologles to
make ; 1 have sought to discharge duty to
the best of my ability 'from mv view point ,

this I will continue to do ; I will thanfc vou-
lor your consideration and will appreciate
your support.

Respectfully Yours ,

N. T. QAOD.

ANDERSON FOR SUPERVISOR.

Having filed as a candidate for Supervisor
ot the third supervisor district subject to the
will of the republican primary , I will ap-
preciate your support. If nominated and
elected I will use my best efforts for the ad-
vancement

¬

of the best Interests of the dis-

trict and the county In general.-
KAH

.
ANDKItSON-

.A1YERS

.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.-

I

.

am a candidate for couuty attorney sub-
ject to the aprroval of the republican prl-
Paries. .

KIWIN F. Mrisns-

.A

.

good audience greeted Con-

gressman
¬

Kinkaid and Senator
Burkett at the opera house Mon-

day

¬

afternoon.

The republican county conven-

tion
¬

Monday was well attended
considering the busy season of
the year.

W. J. Rice of Cliff and Win.
Warren of Callaway filed last
week as republican candidate for
the legislature from this district.
Those men are both well known
in Custer couuty for their loyality-
to the republican party and
should they be the nominees
of the primaries they should
receive the loyal support of their
party.-

Cuslcr

.

County Legislate e Candidates.

K'l The voters of the county will
have opportunity in this cam-

paign
¬

, to choose from a large
list.

The republican nominees arc
for the Senate M. L. Fries of
Arcadia , and W , S. Mattly of-

Ansley ,

For the representative district
O. H. Moody of Westerville , W.-

J.

.

. Kice of Cliff and William War-

ren
¬

of Callaway.
Among the democrat ranks are

J. A. Ollis of Ord for the State
.Senate. For representatives are

, C. H. Jeffords of Kilfoil town-

ship
¬

, J. T. Arthur of Coms + ock ,

W. D. Hall of Sargent and Jess
Gandy of Broken Bow.

STATE OT OHIO CITT or TOLEDO. J

LUCAS COUNTV. f ss-

FRANK J. CIIENBT ra.ikca oath that ho lj senior
partner ot tbo firm ot ! '. J , CHENEY A Co , doing
business In tlie City of Toledo. County and mate
aforesaid , and that said llrmlll pay the turn ot-

ONU HUNDllEU DOI.LAHS lor each and c\rry
case ol CATAitr.il that cannot bo cured by tlio use ol-

HALL'S CATAURII CUKE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to belore roe and subscribed in my presence ,
thi ta day of December , A. U. . 1856-

.J

.
*

I A. W. QLEABON.-

J

.

t L I NOTAItV I'ODLIC-

.Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and nets
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol the
..ystem. Bead tor tusllmnnlaU. free-

.F
.

, J. CllKNUY & CO. . Toledo , a
Bold by all DruEKbts. 75c.
Jake nail's Foully Mils tor constipation.

ft STATEK1T FROM
!

CONGRESSMAN KINKAID-

To Mv INtroiiiril
Upon the advice of many > oors( , I-

littvo become it tmmlldntn for a re-
nomination for Cnngrcmp by the prl *

iimry election to be held Augtmt 1G.

During the prPHent Congress I Imvo
faithfully supported the pollrlon pur-

miod

-
mid It'BHatlon rorntiiincndcd by-

llooaovplt , wln'ii President , adopted
and promoted by PrBbldiMit Taft , as
evidenced by the excellent measures
enacted at the recent sosBlon. In re-

vising
¬

the tariff , I strlvud to have
lumber and barbed wire placed upon
the frf-o llBt and voted on separate
Hchfdulcs for revision downward gen-

erally
¬

, but after the bill bad been
In the Sennto and In conference , It
bad to bo voted upon as an entirety ,

with the alternative to pass It or de-

feat
¬

It and leave In operation the
old law. A majority , Including dem-

ocrats
¬

with republicans , prevented a
greater reduction of the ratri. I fa-

vor
¬

tlm Increase of the authority of
the tariff board recently authorized
and that In the future revisions bo
made of single schedules , when condlt-

lonH
-

warrant It , rather than that all
echedulea bo revised at the same
time , thus preventing "log rolling" by
protected Interests. I favor the adop-

tion
¬

of the proposed amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
permitting the taxing of largo in-

comes
¬

; also , the election of Senators
by direct vote.-

As
.

about three-llfths of the an-

nouncements of my competitor con-

sists

¬

ot an attack upon my record , I
shall give It such brief notice as the
nnturo hereof will permit. The ref-

erence
¬

incidentally occurring last win-

ter
¬

In tlm UnlllnKor-Plnchot Investiga-
tion

¬

to my purchase of a quartersec-
tion

¬

ot coal laud In Alaska , carried
with It the Information , derived from"-

ofllclal source , that the transaction

P. Kinkaid , Congressman Cth Dlst.-

vns

.

\ legitimate and straightforward ;

but in disregard of this , to advance
liis own candidacy , iny competitor
questions its regularity. It was be-

cause
¬

only of the fact that Mr. Dal-
linger , as my attorney , had passed on
the tltlo to the property , before ho
was Secretary of the Interior , when
in the practice of law at Seattle , that
the transaction was mentioned at all ,

No government olllcial has pretended
that I did what was wrong or im-

proper.
¬

. Glavis , special agent and at-

torney
¬

for the government in coal land
matters , in substance , BWOJ-O there
was nothing contained in the
transaction on the part of either
Dalllngor or myself that was
wrong. Brandois , attorney for Pin-

chot
-

, fifthVo have looked into
the case carefully. * * * There is

* * *nothing wrong or improper.
Mr. Kinkaid has nothing to conceal in
this matter as far as I know , " My
purchase "was made of the entrymait
who had nn equitable title which the

nnrmits to bo nsslgncd or deeded ,

for which I paid $2,800,00 , and to se-

cure
¬

a patent , must yet pay the gov-

ernment
¬

price of 10.00 per acre , I

have not mnrto a coal land entry. If !

the entry of my grantor was made in
good faith , and the law In other re-

spects
¬

has been complied with , a pat-

ent
¬

will be granted ; otherwise not.
Certainly , the government Is secure ,

because Its officials have the exclu-

sive

¬

determination of these questions.-
Jn

.

refutation of the implied accusa-
tion

¬

by my competitor , that I bavo
evaded voting , "insurged at home and
stood pat in Washington , " I cite a
portion of a testimonial written by
Howard R. Illnshnw , (Secretary to-

Cijgressmnn Illnshaw , as follows :

"Jlon. jr. l Klnlmlrt :
(

j\iy jJt.ir! pir : v UIHIIIJ HIH . . . . ,,

quest , I Imvu nuido a careful compilation
rtf your voH'8 < f Ilia present session * * to
Juno Rth , >vion) the last volume of tlio
HOCOKIva iBHiicd. for tlo| purpose of-

uscuitnlnlni ; your lolnllvp alniidliitf to
faithful nttcmlunci ) mul reooulo.l vote * *

You lank a fmet Ion of aolu higher than
the nvoruKo of tha vututi oxptoHMod hy the
four inemborH found to bo tlm hlKhctU ,

other than yourself. * * Thn Uecord iloea
not In a xlnKlu Instance Indicate that you
Imvo umleitnken to dodfie or ovnilo any
vote , you voted "present" oneo only
upon a loll cnll for the putposo of ascor-
uiliilng

-
the preaonce of a mioiuni. * * You

have not pnlrod y.our vote In u slnttlo In-

Hliuice.

-
. Uuon ah mojjons or iCHolutloim-

conceinlnB iiineiuliiionta to the mlos , or
\\lth reference to the SpfUUershlp , you
Imvo voted consistently dnrlni ; the until u-

n with the progioasivos , or B-
Olusurticnte

-
"
Very trulv.-

i

.
IIOWAUU H. UINSHAW. "

I quote also :

"District of Columbia , I -
K-

SI

City of WiiBhliiKton. f
, Alexander McDowell , Clerlj : of the

House of lleprosontiitlves of the Unte| )

Ktates , Ao hereby certify that at the ro-

tliKMt

-
of Consi'eBsin.in KtnUnld I Imvo-

etumed to be uneorlnlned his relative
Ht.iinllnt ,' iia to attendance Uutlim thla-
betislon. . mul his record ns to voting en-
roll cnllB. us conuuuHl with other mom-
liei"

-
, and us a roanlt It hns boon been

luado to niticar , and does appear, to mo
that In attendance nnd the number of
recorded votes , Mr. KlnlcuU ranks with

who rank the highest , and
mnka us hlKh , If not a fraction nignor ,

tlmn the tivoniKO of the lour or Jvo) or-
BlX Ot tllO lllRhCHt-

.In
.

wltncus whereof , T Imvo hereunto
subscribed my nunio anil alllxed my of-

llclal
¬

ual , this 23tli day of Juno , A. D ,

1010.
.

(fKJ) ) >na ) AI.KXANDKU MCDOWUMj-
.'iTianklng

.
you for your support In

the past , nnd believing the Congrcs-
ulonal

-

experience I have enjoyed will
enable mo to work to a greater ad-
vantage

¬

Jn the future in behalf of the
interests of the District , your further
uupport Is respectfully solicited.-

M.

.

. P. 1CINKAJD.

PRANK G , BOIiMAN.

Lnndidalc for Congress.

lam a candidate , for the republican
nomination for Congress from the sixth
district. I believe in good government ,

a .square deal and that the Roosevelt
policies should tie put into operation. I
have always been opposed to boss rule
and machine politics. I believe in repre-
sentative

¬

government , in government by
the people nnd not by corporations. I

believe in loyalty to republican princi-
ples

¬

ami the protective tariff but do not
Imlievc Unit downward revision has been
fully accomplished ; particularly with
with reference to the woolen , cotton ,

lumber and witc schedules.-
I

.

believe a congressman .should have
convictions aud courage enough to vote
them ; that he should not dodge , side-

step
¬

(ind vote "present ; " that he should
not insurge at home and stand pat in
Washington , That he should keep his
nntc-clcction promises nud vote against
Mr. Cniinoii for speaker after having
promised the people to do so ; nnd he
should not vole to tax barbed wire at
$15 oo per tou after publicly announcing
that it should be placed to free list.-

A
.

congressman is elected by the public
a-id pnid by the public to serve the
public and not to serve htuiself. lie
should be satisfied to render public ser-

vice
¬

for the public salaty and not seek to
further enrich himself at the expense of
the public by acquiring coal lands in
Alaska belonging to the public domain ,

His duty Is to conserve the public re-

sources
¬

and not to absorb them unto
himself and Mr. Ballingur's assistance in
acquiring a coal claim in Alaska is not
sufficient proof of either regularity or
ethics of the tiansactiou.

For Representative.

Having filed as candidate for the demo-
cratic and populist nomination for repre-
sentative.

¬

. I will appreciate the support of
the democrats and popullstf of this district
at the primaries.-

J.
.

. T. Arthur , Conihtock , Ncbr.

SENATOR TAYLOR COMING-

."Flddllngi

.

Bob" to Lecture at Chau-
tauqua. .

There is something so Inimitable ,

joyous , pathetic , humorous , yet sad
abont 'Bob" Taylor's lectures that U
keeps you op the jump to change from
laughing to crying. Yet you keep busy
and do it , Wo are told by the wise
men tlmn once upon a time the law-
yers

¬

were most icllglous and that a-

part of a legal training was the learn ¬

ing of scriptural truths and the prac-
tice

¬

of devotional attitudes , if this
bo true then times have changed. But
fortunately the lawyers are not as bad
as they are pictured and among those
who have been true to ancient tradi-
tions

¬

is Senator Taylor. That does
not mean that Taylor is a back num-
ber

¬

far from it. lie Is a most com-
plete specimen of true Americanism.
Ho comes of fighting stock and, from
a family whose name figures ronsplcu
ously In American history since tjio-

Devolution. . Hut there are other ele-

jncnts
-

In his make-up broad-minded/
ness , love of fair play and reverence
for American ideals , Rucl ) n. charac-
ter could not bo burled under the de-
tail

-

of ordinary Hfo anil thrice , tlmnigh-
no particular effort ofi\ \ o\\ has he
held the highest ollice in his state.-
It

.

Tins been said that he Is the most
pleasing speaker on the American plat-
form today and the statement is true.
Hut the power of his speech lies not
In his command of language or flight
of oratory , not In the turning of beau-
tiful

¬

phrases but In the man him ¬

self.

A Feast of Reason and a Flow of
foul the Chautatiqua.

The 1901 State Fair , Sept. 5 to
9"offers an excellent line of at-

tractions.
¬

. Among1 them are 4-

llighs\ each day by Wright's
Aeroplane , concerts by Signer
Lombard's band of 44 instruments
and Grand Opera Cotnpay of 24
singers , 15 harness speed contests
and a number of running races ,

the derby , a 10 mile relay race
2 miles each dav ; the great Pat-
terson

¬

Shows , Night Speed Con-

tcstf
-

, Stupendous Fireworks and
Vaudeville attractions. Taken
with the great exhibits in every
department , this indeed will
make a great show.

Custer County
Land Man

If you hove .1 snap in a-

iarni. . or ranch for s.ilc list
with me. If you want to
buy a snap in a fnrtn or
ranch , come and sec me.
Phones , office12 , resi-

dence
¬

12-

9.QiAS.

.

. W. KOWM4.N
BROKEN Bow , NEB.

CHURCH COLUMN.-

M.

.

. E. Cliurcli. R. II. Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. in ;

morningfcrmon 11:00: a. m ; Jun-

ior
¬

league 2:30: p in ; Epwortb
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m

cjlworship with us you
" ftfu.nger in the church

but once.

Baptist Uaircli. A. T. Norwood , Paslor
Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

prear.bing 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00 p. m ; B. Y. P, U. 7:00-

p.

:

. m ; preaching 8:00: p. in ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00 p. tn ; Amomo. class first aud
third Tuesday of each mouth
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Da ward , Pastor

At the Christian church next
Sunday. Communion aud preach-

ing
¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-

ial

¬

song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. m. ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. in. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p. m.

U. B. Church S. M. Zike. Pastor
Sunday school , 10:00 a. m

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior C.-

E.

.

. 3 p. m ; Senior C. E. 7. p. m.

Episcopal Church Will S J. Dumvill.

Sunday School 10:00: a. in ;

sharp morning prayer and sermon.
11:00: ; evening song and address
at 8:00: p , m.

Each commumitant is request-
ed

¬

to pay the missionary appor-
tionment

¬

to Mrs. Patterson as
quickly as possible.

See me before you buy that bill of

flour or feed. I want to buy
your cream for cash.-

W.

.

. H. O'Rorke's Feed Store

Phone 409.i-

aasssasrattSftswsssjEwsfcS

.

Anyone , anywhere , can start
i mail order business at home
No canvassing. Be your own
b"ss. Send for free booklet.
Tells how. Heacock , A4582 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf

23 Will lecture at Chaiutauqua

The Crops

Whe. t and rye harvest is now
01 in Custer couuty , The growth
corn has uiudc the pasv three
weeks is a marvel Rain in this
part of the country has been all
that was needed and vegetation
of all kinds is doing nicely.

From present indications there
will be a bumper potato crop.

Owing to the cold and dry
weather in early spring all crops
are later than usual and all crops
will generally be a little below the
average , yet there will be no

Send Your Abstract Orders to-

J. . CK Leonard , Sonded Abstractor

Office in Security State Bank Building

DANGEROUS HOUSE FLY
Screen all windows nnd d '. .or-
sInsist'that your Grocer , Hutcher , linker .

And any one from whom you buy foe 1 stuff , docs the snme
The common house flv or "Typh'jitl' 1'ly"-
Is dangerous in vour kitchen
Screens for sale nt

Phone 79-

G. . Turner Lbr. Co.
i

WATCH THE PROGRESS OF

Wyoming
The Richest Undeveloped Slate in the West.-

GO
.

with me on one of our personally conducted Inmlseclcers' excursions to

THE 3SG HORN BASBftt
the first and third Tuesdays of each month , mill sec what the fartnars me-
doiny on these new lands where the Burlington railroad is building new
lines ; where new towns offer splendid business business openings in all Hues
of trade mid profession.

Examine these lands personally with me. I will help you to pick '
out the best. I am employed by the Butltngtoii railroad for this very
purpose. '

Our homeseekers' ticket allows you 25 days with stop overs every where-
in homeseekeers1 territory ; ample time to examine the lands aud spsml a few
clays fishing iu the mountain streams if you like. Ses the irrigated lauds
whete the ditches are built by the government and also by private com-

panies
¬

, and the Moudell 3 0 acre free horaesteidss 11 on oue trip.

Specially prepared Wy.oming Literature just off the press. Write
for it today.

D. CLEftfl DHAVER , General Agt.

Land Seekers Information Bureau

E004 Farnum St. , Omaha E\Iebr.\

\

How to Get Rid of The Flies !

If you will call upon us in Broken Bow
we will show you how this is clone-
.We

.

have the largest stock of SCREEN : -

DOORS AND SCREEN WINDOWS
in Broken Bow.-

We
.

can furnish you in any standard
si'/e screen door or screen window-

.DIERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. "S. Molyneux , Manager.S-

5t

.

isnga ravay str. siiaeCTgs-

nggtfave

:

X-

.f

.

Insurance Policies , or other valuable papers ?

If so you need a Safe Place to keep them.
One of our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
is an Ideal

place for sucn , and cost is only nominal.

Come in and let us show them to you.

( Strictly a Homo Institution !

AV A. ononan. president JUL.KS HAUMONT , Vice President f
L. II. JBWBTT , CMshier II. U. P10KKTT , Asst. Cashier .1

grounds for complaint by those
who properly cultivate aud
harvest what they have.

ARE YOU GOING TO

You Will Save Money by Buying a

Season Ticket

Seven full days a feast of reason
and flow of eoul. The greatest men
of the nation will be on the program

MRS. BROWN AND HER CHOIR
20 BOYS

These boys are real boys , but they
can slng and playjllvlnely

S I. PAUL WEISS EGERY

Violinist of Eurfopean Schools


